Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
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FRENCH, James Private. Not on original list in Roster of Ohio Is on record at Civil War Soldiers and Sailors System.

Father: James FRENCH
Mother: Susanna CARTER/CASTER/CASTOR
Birth: Millersburg, Holmes Co OH [Stone says born 6 Nov 1831]
Marriage: Elizabeth HANNA, 26 Feb 1857, Holmes Co OH
Death: 25 Apr 1902, Columbus, Franklin Co OH
Cemetery: Oak Hill Cemetery, Millersburg, Holmes Co OH Stone inscription indicates Member of 120th Reg.

James and family, 1850 Census, Hardy Twp, Holmes Co OH, Dwelling 145, Family 158: James FRENCH, age 51 PA, farmer; Susan, age 49 PA; Jane, age 28 OH; Amanda, age 19 OH; James, age 18 OH; Louisa, age 16 OH; Sarah, age 14 OH; Caroline, age 12 OH; Elizabeth, age 9 OH; Lorah, age 4 OH; Jasper POULSON, age 2 OH. [Family Search: Ohio, County Marriages, 1789-1994: Parents, Marriage record: James FRENCH married Susanna CARTER on 15 Feb 1818.]

Marriage record: James FRENCH married Elizabeth HANNA on 26 Feb 1857 in Holmes Co OH.

1860 Census, Millersburg, Holmes Co OH, Dwelling 21, Family 22: James FRENCH, age 28 OH, teamster; Elizabeth, age 27 OH; S. W. [or M], [female] age 2 OH; name unknown, female, age one half??? OH.

1870 Census, Hudson Twp, Summit Co OH, Dwelling 155, Family 159: James FRENCH, age 39 OH, brakerman; Elizabeth, age 36 PA; May, age 12 OH; Cora, age 11 OH; Laura, age 1 OH.

1880 Census, Millersburg, Holmes Co OH, Dwelling 81, Family 91: James FRENCH, age 48 OH, teamster, parents born PA; Elizabeth, wife, age 47 PA, parents born PA; May, daughter, age 22 OH; Cora M, daughter, age 20 OH, dress maker; Laura, daughter, age 11 OH.

1890 Special Veterans Schedule: James FRENCH is listed at Columbus, Franklin Co OH, but there is no regiment recorded. He is living at 22 W. Gay, Columbus OH. He has "rheumatism in" and it says "left arm off".

1900 Census, 433 North Park, Columbus Ward 15, Franklin Co OH, Dwelling 76, Family 93: James FRENCH, age 68 OH, born Nov 1831, married 43 yrs, farmer, parents born PA; Elizabeth M, wife, age 67, born Jan 1833 PA, married 43 yrs, 5 children/2 still living, father born PA, mother born NY; roomers Clara E. McGILL, Charles W. STEEMER, Thomas BLAZER, Edward DIRTMAN.

Family Search, Death and Burials record: James FRENCH died 25 Apr 1902, Columbus, Franklin Co OH. Age 70. Born <1832> Millersburg, OH. Laborer. Married.
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